The Bud White Collection
Pictou Library

This is a list of books and other material pertaining to Pictou County and Nova Scotia. They have been donated to the Pictou Library by Lloyd G. "Bud" White. This material is for reference use in the Pictou Library.

000 - General Works, Computers, Journalism


100 - Philosophy, The Occult, Psychology

MacIntyre, N. Carroll. The fire-spook of Caledonia Mills. 133.1 MacI

200 - Religion


Lion in thistle; a history of St. James' Anglican Church, Pictou, Nova Scotia. 277.1613 L


Brown, Harry R. Churches and clergy of North Cumberland. 280.09716 Bro


Kennedy, Roy M. The Roman Catholic Church in North Colchester. 282.716 Ken

St. Mary's Church, Lismore, 1834-1984. 282.716 St.M

MacKinnon, Archibald D. A history of the Presbyterian Church in Cape Breton. 285 MacK

Cameron, James Malcolm. Enduring trust: First Presbyterian Church, New Glasgow, NS,1786-1986. 285.2716 Cam

Gammell, Hilda. Sharon Presbyterian Church (N.S.) History: One hundred years of church history in Dean, 1884-1984. 285.2716 Gam

MacDonald, Dorothy. First 200 years in a journey of faith: St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Merigomish. (2) 285.2716 MacD

Our heritage of faith: the history of Bethel Presbyterian Church, Scotsburn, Nova Scotia, 1822-1975. 285.2716 Our

The First 200 years: a history of the Erskine United Church congregation of Glenholme, Nova Scotia. 287.92 Fir


300 - Social Science, Politics, Law

The Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia, 1758-1983: a biographical directory. 328.716 Leg

Cameron, James Malcolm. Political Pictonians; the men in the Legislative Council, Senate, House of Assembly, 1767-1967. 329.716 C

Ryan, Judith Hoegg. The Mine. 338.20971 Rya

Cameron, James Malcolm. Industrial history of the New Glasgow district. 338.4 C

Cameron, James Malcolm. A century of industry: the story of Canada's pioneer steel producer. 338.47672 Cam


Megeney, George. The Stellarton police department, 1889-1989: one hundred years of service and protection. 363.209716 Meg

Archibald, Mary. Rules and orders of the Friendly Fire-Club, Shelburne 1784. 363.37 Arc

Robinson, Geoff. It came by the boat load: essays on rum-running. 364.13 Rob

Robinson, Geoff. The Nellie J. Banks.—2nd ed. 364.13 Rob


West Pictou District High School: the first 25 years, 1960-1985. 373.716 Wes

DeWolfe, John Mark. 1789: all the King's men: the story of a colonial university.
MacDonald, Bruce Francis. **The Guysboro Railway, 1897-1939.** 385.1 MacD

Cameron, James Malcolm. **Ships and Seaman of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.** 387 C

Stephens, David E., W. D. Lawrence: the man and the ship. 387 Ste

**600 - Technology, Medicine, Home Economics**

Brown, James B. **Moose River Cave-In '36.** 622.342 Bro

Men of the soil: century farms. 630.1 Men

Cox, Kenneth. **A history of the Nova Scotia Agricultural College.** 630.71 Cox

**700 - Arts, Crafts, Sports**

Thy dwellings fair: churches of Nova Scotia, 1750-1830. 726.5 Thy

Pacey, Elizabeth. **More stately mansions: churches of Nova Scotia, 1830-1910.** 726.509716 Pac

Heritage homes and history of Parrsboro. 728.09716 Her

Nineteenth century Pictou County furniture: in conjunction with an exhibit researched and built by Exhibits Committee, Hector Centre Trust, Pictou, Nova Scotia. 749.29717 Nin

**900 - Geography, Biography, History**

Illustrated historical atlas of Pictou County. 911.71613 Ill

Heritage Trust of Nova Scotia Seasoned timbers; v.1: sampling of historic buildings unique to Western Nova Scotia. 917.16 Her

Rogers, Joseph S. **Rogers' photographic advertising album, Halifax, 1871.** 917.1622 R

Smith, James F. **Old Pugwash families.** 920 Smi

Sutherland, George R. **Building the Sutherland homestead, Earltown, Nova Scotia: four generations, 1819-1945.** 920 Sut

Marble, Allan Everett. **Nova Scotians at home and abroad.** 920.0716 Mar
Some North Cumberlandians at home and abroad, past and present. 920.0716
Hart, Margaret Janet. Janet Fisher Archibald: wife of Matthew Archibald. 921 Arc
Kavanagh, Peter. John Buchanan; the art of political survival. 921 Buc
Bassett, John M. Samuel Cunard. 921 Cun
Cunningham, Jack. Memories of a country auctioneer. 921 Cun
Wood, B. Anne. God, science and schooling: John William Dawson's Pictou Years, 1820-1855. 921 Daw
Beaverbrook, Max Aitken, Baron Courage: the story of Sir James Dunn. 921 Dun
Dunlop, Allan C. Pharmacist and entrepreneur: Pictou's J.D.B. Fraser. 921 Fra
Hill, Kay. Joe Howe: the man who was Nova Scotia. 921 How
Percy, Harold R. Joseph Howe. 921 H How
Rhuda, Ernest. Rubbing shoulders. 921 Rhu
Davidson, Margaret Rutherford. I came from Pictou County: the recollections of Jane MacKay Rutherford. 921 Rut
Treen, Arthur. Over ninety years of reminiscences. 921 Tre
Fletcher, Edith L. Scotia heritage. 929.2 Fle
Morton, Barbara. The story of the Clarks of Insch, Scotland and Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia: Immigrants of the 1840's. 929.2 Mor
Pictou County census. 1851. 929.371613 Pic
The Loyalists guide: Nova Scotian Loyalists and their documents. 971.024016 Loy
Beck, James Murray. Joseph Howe, anti-confederate. 971.6 Bec
Ells, Margaret. A calendar of Official correspondence and legislative papers, Nova Scotia, 1802-15. 971.6 Cal
Campbell, George Graham. History of Nova Scotia. 971.6 C
Deyarmond, E. M.  *Chronicles of the Stewiacke Valley, 1780-1980.* 971.6 Dey

Fergusson, Charles Bruce.  *Glimpses into Nova Scotia history.* 971.6 Fer

Haliburton, Gordon MacKay.  *Clansmen of Nova Scotia.* 971.6 Hal

Patterson, George Geddie.  *Studies in Nova Scotian history.* 971.6 Pat

Stephens, David Ernest.  *Truro: A railway town.* 971.6 Ste

Hilchey, Doris.  *Refuge: the Loyalists come to Nova Scotia.* 971.602 Hil


Macnab, Alexander M.  *The pioneers of Malagash: genealogical record from early days.* 971.611 Macn

Smith, James F.  *History of Pugwash.* 971.611 S

Stevens, Cj.  *Index to the history of Pugwash.* 971.611 Ste

*Bass River village history: commemorating the founding of Bass River, 1765.* 971.612 Bas

Burrows, Mildred Pulsifer.  *A history of Clifton & Old Barns in Colchester County.* 971.612 Bur

*Colchester Historical Society (N. S.) Proceedings, reports and program summaries: 1954-1957.* 971.612 C

*Colchester women.* 971.612 Col

*Fragments of the past: history notes of Brookfield and Area.* 971.612 Fra

Matheson, Trueman.  *A history of Londonderry, Nova Scotia.* 971.612 Mat

*Memorial of the 121st and of the 122nd anniversary of the settlement of Truro by the British: being the first celebration of the town's natal day, September 13th, 1882.* 971.612 Mem

Miller Thomas.  *Historical and genealogical record of the first settlers of Colchester County.* 971.612 Mil

Miller Thomas.  *Index to historical and genealogical record of the first settlers of Colchester County, Nova Scotia: by Thomas Miller (1873).* 971.612 Mil
Murphy, John M. The Londonderry heirs; 1760-1775. 971.612 Mur

Patterson, Frank Harris. Acadian Tatamagouche and Fort Franklin. 971.612 Pat

Patterson, Frank Harris. History of Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia. 971.612 P

Patterson, Frank H. Tatamagouche, N. S., 1771-1824. 971.612 P

Stewiacke, 1780-1900. 971.612 Ste

Sutherland, George R. The rise and decline of the Earltown community, 1813-1970. 971.612 Sut

The Story of Five Islands, Colchester County, Nova Scotia. 971.612 Sto

Along the shore of Little Harbour, Pictou County, Nova Scotia. 971.613 Alo

Cameron, James Malcolm. 100 years of the Municipality of the county of Pictou, N.S., 1879-1979. 971.613 Cam

Cameron, James Malcolm. About Pictonians. 971.613 C

Cameron, James Malcolm. More about New Glasgow. 971.613 C

Cameron, James Malcolm. More about Pictonians. 971.613 Cam

Cameron, James Malcolm. Still more about Pictonians. 971.613 Cam

Cameron, James Malcolm. Wreck of the Melmerby & other Pictou County Stories. 971.613 C

Celebrating our heritage: the history of Westville. 971.613 Cel

Durham pioneer cemetery / [these inscriptions were recorded by Eva Adams]. 971.613 Dur

Evans, Carol Duncan. Duff Cemetery: the forgotten people. 971.613 Eva

Hawkins, Marjorie. Gairloch, Pictou County, N.S. Rev. ed. 971.613 Haw

History of Churchville, Pictou County, Nova Scotia 1784-1984. 971.613 His

Kennedy, Robert. Index of proper names for the history of the county of Pictou, by Rev. George Patterson, D.D. 971.613 Ken
MacConnell, Margaret. *Meadowville, then and now.* 971.613 MacC

MacKay, Donald. *Scotland farewell: the people of the Hector.* 971.613 M

MacKay, Relief Williams. *Simple Annals: the story of the McQueens of Sutherland's River.* 971.613 MacK

MacPhie, J. P. *Pictonians at home & abroad.* 971.613 M

Mawdsley, Lee. *History of Merigomish / compiled by Lee Mawdsley and Kay MacIntosh.* 971.613 M

Munro, Ruth. *Pictou Island.* 971.613 Mun

*Past and present history & recipes / by the R.J.'s.* 971.613 Pas

Patterson, Frank H. *John Patterson, the founder of Pictou town.* 971.613 P

Patterson, George. *History of the County of Pictou, Nova Scotia.* 971.613 P

Reid, Leonard M. *Sons of the Hector.* 971.613 R

Reid, Leonard, ed. *Thorburn: 1872-1972; a history of the Village of Thorburn from its days as the Vale Colliery to the present day.* 971.613 R

Ross, Eric. *Pictou Island, Nova Scotia: the rise and fall of an island community.* 971.613 Ros

Carter, Rose Sutherland. *Unto the hills.* 971.614 Car

MacDonald, J. W. *History of Antigonish County.* 971.614 MacD

MacLean, Raymond A., ed. *History of Antigonish. (2 vols.)* 971.614 M

Rankin, Duncan Joseph. *A history of the county of Antigonish, Nova Scotia.* 971.614 Ran

Hart, Harriet Cunningham. *History of the County of Guysboro.* 971.621 H

Jost, A. C. *Guysboro sketches and essays.* 971.621 Jos

MacDonald, Florence M. *Sherbrooke -- as I remember it: Sherbrooke Village, Nova Scotia.* 971.621 MacD

Akins, Thomas Beamish. *History of Halifax city. Illustrated with maps and engravings.* 971.622 Aki
DesBrisay, Mather Byles.  **History of the county of Lunenburg.**  971.623 Des

Archibald, Mary.  **Shelburne, Home of the Loyalists.--Shelburne, N.S.**  971.625 Arc

Robertson, Marion Evangeline.  **King's bounty: a history of early Shelburne, Nova Scotia.**  971.625 Rob

**A history of Noel Shore.-- 2nd ed.**  971.635 His

Shand, Gwendolyn Vaughan.  **History Hants County.**  971.635 Sha

MacKenzie, Angus A.  **The Irish in Cape Breton.**  971.69 MacK

Patterson, George Geddie.  **Patterson's history of Victoria County.**  971.693 P

**Province House: cradle of Confederation.**  971.7 Pro

**Pictou Reference Materials -- Loose Leaf Binders**

1. Bond, Emma Renton.  **The Renton Saga.** (photocopy)

2. **The Enterprise 1888-1891: Births, Deaths, and Marriages.**

3. **Lovell's Province of Nova Scotia Directory for 1871.** (photocopy with notes)

4. McCay, Dorothy.  **The Story of Anna Sutherland Bissell as told by her daughter.**

5. MacIntosh, Winston R.  **William MacIntosh (the Sobey Connection) a genealogical chart.** (photocopy)


7. MacKenzie, Kenneth.  **Sabots and Slippers. 1954.** (photocopy)

8. MacTavish, Helena M.  **Embree/MacTavish Recollections.** (photocopy)

9. **Olding and Allied Families.**

10. Smith, James F.  **Pictou County Census 1971. Volumes 1 and 2.** Includes numerous notes by Bud White. Volume one also contains Fairweather, Langille and McCabe genealogies from the N.S. Historical Quarterly.

11. White, L. G. "Bud"  **Pictou Academy class lists beginning 1885 through 1939.**

12. White, L. G. "Bud"  **Work sheets on Pictou Academy gold medallists.**
Pictou Reference Material

Bud White Collection:

Maps -- Department of Land and Forests Maps

77. Cumberland County (1943)
78. Cumberland, Colchester and Pictou Counties (1943)
80. Colchester and Pictou Counties (1941-43-46)
85. Pictou County (1943)
86. Pictou County (1943)
87. Pictou County (1942)
92. Pictou County (1948)
93. Pictou County (1948)
94. Pictou County and Guysborough Counties (1939-48-58)
98. Pictou County and Antigonish Counties (1948-1953)
103. Antigonish County (2 Sheets) (1948-1953)

Maps by A. F. Church (1864)

1. Pictou County (2 Sheets)
2. Antigonish County (2 Sheets)

Pamphlet Boxes

Pictou Academy: (code P.A.)

P.A.-1 to P.A.-13 Are Course of Study booklets for specific years (1889-1938, not inclusive) each includes:

--List of Board of Commissioners
--List of Faculty of instruction
--Fine Arts
--Preparatory Dept.
--Course of Study

A Catalogue for the previous year is also in the booklet, it includes:

--List of students in attendance
--Honor Rolls-annual
--Articles on various Associations
P.A.-1 Course of Study 1889-90 Catalogue 1889-90
P.A.-2 Course of Study 1890-91 Catalogue 1889-90
P.A.-3 Course of Study 1894-95 Catalogue 1893-94
P.A.-4 Course of Study 1898-99 Catalogue 1897-98
P.A.-5 Course of Study 1900-01 Catalogue 1899-00
P.A.-6 Course of Study 1919-20 Catalogue 1918-19
P.A.-7 Course of Study 1930-31 Catalogue 1929-30
P.A.-8 Course of Study 1931-32 Catalogue 1930-31
P.A.-9 Course of Study 1932-33 Catalogue 1931-32
P.A.-10 Course of Study 1933-34 Catalogue 1932-33
P.A.-11 Course of Study 1934-35 Catalogue 1933-34
P.A.-12 Course of Study -------- Catalogue 1935-36
P.A.-13 Course of Study 1937-38 Catalogue 1936-37

P.A.-14-16 Are Pictou Academy Magazines, which include:

--Editorials
--Various School Articles

P.A.-14 The Academy "concordia salus" vol XII No. 2
  December 1909-Published by the students of Pictou Academy, Term 1909-1910

P.A.-15 The Academy "concordia salus" vol XIV No. 2
  January 1914-Published by the students of Pictou Academy, Term 1913-1914

P.A.-16 The Academy - December 1943 - Pictou, N.S.

P.A.-17 Up On The Hill - 1958 Pictou Academy Yearbook

P.A.-18 The Bulletin of the Pictou Academy Scientific Association 1909
  --Notes of Erysiphaceae & Perisporiaceae of Pictou
  --Club Mosses of Pictou Co.
  --Erysiphaceae of Pictou Co.

P.A.-19 List of Pictou Academy students who attended Dalhousie University and
  graduated from approx. 1878.
  --updated to 1937>names checked against the "A" class students of Pictou Academy
  --includes: --name of Diploma received
  --home address of student
  --comments
  --Total number of Pictou Academy graduates up to and including 1937

Pictou:

Pictou-1 The Pictou Plantation 1767 by Henry R. Beer
--brief history of Pre-Hector settling form the ship "Betsy" sailing from Philadelphia, U.S.A.

**Pictou-2** The Hector Passenger List Published by Elizabeth Tibble, Pictou, N.S. "...names of the 179 persons that went out in the ship "Hector"...from Loch Broom to Pictou River in N.S. 8th July, 1773."

**Pictou-3** Town of Pictou Annual Report 1963
--List of Town Government, year ending 31st. December 1963
--various reports from Town Officials
--Expenditures

**Pictou-4** The history of Hospitals in Pictou by Annie Barnwell
--an historical sketch of the hospitals in Pictou from 1848-1966
--commemorating the official opening of the Sutherland-Harris Memorial Hospital, Wednesday June 1st. 1966.

**Pictou-5** The Old West End School
--Contributors: Don MacIsaac, Gertrude MacLeod Holton, Jessie Creighton Gillis.
--includes: --brief history of the school
  --Pupil list 1914-1930
  --song by Gertrude MacLeod Holton

**Pictou-6** A Walking Tour Of Pictou
-- 16 L.B. Jensen Sketches of historic buildings with brief histories of each.

**Pictou-7** Welcome to Pictou, Nova Scotia
--brief history of the town
--brief history of Pictou notables
--brief walking tour

**Pictou-8** McCulloch Junior High Yearbook 1973
--celebrating the Hector Bicentennial 1773-1973

**Pictou-9** A brief summary of the history of early Pictou
--Lloyd (Bud) White

**Pictou-10** "American Artist" magazine July 1987
--article on American painter James Harrington showing some paintings of Pictou beach scenes by the artist.

**Pictou-11** Index of: The Founder of Pictou Town: John Patterson by Frank Harris Patterson

---

**Churches:**
Churches-1 Oak Baptist Church, River John, N.S.
--A book about the Oak Baptist Church later Oak United Baptist Church - details taken from minute book cover a period from March 8, 1848 through April, 1935.

Churches-2 Cape Breton Worthies: Life sketches of Notable men in the early Presbyterian Church by Rev. Malcolm Campbell.
--includes: --Angus MacLeod (Hunter's Mountain)
  --Duncan MacDonald (Boularderie)
  --Donald MacDonald (Tarbot)
  --Malcolm MacLeod (River Dennis)
  --Donald Campbell (Big Baddeck)
  --Donald Ross (Port Morien)
  --Angus MacLean (Cape North)
  --Donald MacCaulay (Red Head)

Churches-3 Melville Presbyterian Church: Caribou River 1850-1975
--Book includes brief history of the church with some pictures.

Churches-4 St. Mary's Church and Parish - Church Point, N.S. by Janine Saulnier
--Historical glimpses
--the Church today
--actual church
--photos

Churches-5 "Brief account of early settlers and various Churches" (River John)

Genealogy:

Genealogy-1 Marriage Records Performed by:
--Rev. Donald Allan Fraser
--Rev. Alexander MacGillivray
--Rev. William Stewart
1817-1868
--All were Pictou County marriages
--Extracted from the "Free Lance" from approximately Feb. 1908- April 1908 (Hymen's Doings in years gone by)

Genealogy-2 Introduction to Genealogical Records of some Pictou County Families by R.M. Logan
--The book introduces the reader to the system Mr. Logan uses for presenting his information on Pictou County Families.
**Genealogy-3** Genealogy and memoirs of Isaac Stearns and his descendants by Mrs. Avis Stearns Van Wagenen.

**Genealogy-4** Genealogy of Cecil Ernest MacDonald of Balmoral, Colchester Co. (Pictou Academy silver medal winner 1938)
--includes: --family genealogy & connections
--National Geographic article from May 1980 with mention of Cecil MacDonald.

**Genealogy-5** Polson, Alex
--An article on Alex Polson, born in Colchester Co., by William J. Betts. The article discusses Polson's involvement in the mining and logging industries in the United States.

**Genealogy-6** The Graham Family History
--includes: --Robert Marshall Family
--The Kerr Family
--The Graham Family
--Taken from the book The Graham Family History by Jane M. Graham.

**Genealogy-7** A Tale of two Houses by Jessie Creighton Gillis
--A brief genealogy of the family through the homes they shared, including the house of Daniel Graham (older half brother of Duncan Ross; a Pictou personality involved in church and education).

**Miscellaneous:**

**Miscellaneous-1** Mount Rundell, Stellarton and the Albion Railway of 1839 also a brief biography of:
--Michael Dwyer
--Richard Smith
--James Hudson
--Sir William Young
--Hiram Hyde
--Hon. W. A. Black
--Rev. E. A. McCurdy
--Taken from Collections of the Nova Scotia Historical Society vol. 34.

**Miscellaneous-2** The Montbeliard Settlers at Tatamagouche; DesBarres' first settlers in the 1700's
--A momento booklet, by the Sunrise Trail Museum, from a display about the settlers brought to Tatamagouche after the Expulsion of the Acadians.

**Miscellaneous-3** Wellwood Waugh: first Scottish Settler at Tatamagouche, by Roy M. Kennedy
--published by The Sunrise Trail Museum 1982.
--prepared by J.S. Martell
--Agricola, pseud. for John Young, whose inspired writings of agriculture as the salvation of Nova Scotia, brought about agricultural societies.

Miscellaneous-5 Bulletin of the Public Archives of Nova Scotia: "Glimpses of Nova Scotia 1807-24, as seen through the eyes of two Halifax merchants, a Wilmot clergyman and the Clerk of the Assembly of Nova Scotia." No. 12
--Halifax merchants: --John Liddell
--James Foreman
--Rev. John Wiswall, Wilmot clergy
--James Boutineau Francklin, Clerk of the Assembly

Miscellaneous-6 "A Souvenir of Sherbrooke Village" 1987
--compiled by Sherbrooke Women's Institute in co-operation with Sherbrooke Village Restoration Commission.

Miscellaneous-7 CANADA: an historical magazine, Sir John A. MacDonald Dec. 1974 vol.2 No.2
--chapters: -1-The human side of Sir John A.
-2- John A. lived here
-3-"A Great Premiers Wife"
-4-By Car and by Cowcatcher
-5-The Pageantry of Death: the Funeral of John A. MacDonald

Miscellaneous-8 CANADA: an historical magazine, Louisbourg: a special issue June 1974 vol.1 No.4
--chapters: -1-Patterns of research at Louisbourg 2nd decade
-2-Development of the fortification at Louisbourg
-3-Maritime economy of Isle Royale
-4-Private Buildings in Louisbourg 1713-1758
-5-Social structure and life in Louisbourg